
scale of Rs. 5iO-NOI· <1nd Rs. 58-'·-815/
are drawing higher pay th>ill their senior�. 
who have been pron.o!ecl to next hight:r 
posts prior to 1 · 1 -J 9!!5. This has cre:�ted 
discontentment among the senior 
employees. 

In order to remove the aforesaid 
anomalous position, GoYE>rnor h•tS been 
pleased to decid� thut pay of. su1ch ,, senior 
employee will he equalised with that of 
b)s/her junior an,d if there is no such stage 
the stage next nbov(' will be all•owed ::long 
with the dale of incremen.t, w1d�r rule SO 
of Orissa Service C::ode. 

These order!: '' iil be applicahl<! lo 
employees of nn orsam�ed servic"il::.drt! 
where promotion i• given to ne"tt higher 
post on the bAsis of seniority :and suita
bility and not to e�·cadl'e or individu<ll 
posts. 

This will be given effect from 1he elate 
of issue of the · order. 

From 

To 

B. B. PACAl 

Deputy Secretary to Govcnunent 

No. 38734l .. CS-II-57/88-F. 

GOVERNMENT Of' ORISSA: 

FINANCE DEPAHTi\IK'f r 

Shri !J. B. Palai, 
DepLtty Secretary to G ovenm1ent 

The D;ilrector-General a:nd 
Inspector-General of Police, 
Orissa, Ct)ttack. 

Subject-Drawing up of programme for 
availing of the benefit of 
�urrender of earnei:l Leave by 
Police/Fi rt: St>rvice personnel. 

Bhubanc'IJVHr, the 7th October 1988 
Sir, 

I �am oirecteil. to invfte a reference to 
your letter �o. 33!\1\;;, doted 18�7-1987 on 
the subject noted ahflv� and to furnisli 
below the reqnired cltlrificationts. 

The monthwisc programme for 
surrender of e:wnefl le11w ·ls laid clown in 
F. D. Office Memorandum No .. 3�036-F., 
(latecl 6-6-1987 i� intended to •C0\'t'r the 
employees wlH.' avail or the Jienefit wilhin 
a block per�'od of twenty-four months. 

6 

Since 1he Police/Fire Service perso1mel 
are entitled to surrender earned leave of 
thirty days within a block period uf twelve 
months for cash benefit, a similar month
wise programme may be drawn up for the 
!h:st ten months of each block period 
commencing from 1�4-1989 in rt!�Pllt:t all 
eli�<ii.Jle employees under a sanctioning 
1\tllhority with proportion:\tc t·eprE>senta
tion of each caregory/grade as far a.s 
Possible. The number of employc�s includ
ed in �uch mCiothwisc programme should 
not exceed ten per ceot of the total number 
of . eligible employees. The rest of the 
employees who hec·ome eli�ible later may 
be covered under a supplementl'lry pro
gramme to be drawn up for the remaining 
two months of the block period. 

· Since the next hk·t:k pet'iod of twelve 
months will commence from 1-4-1 tiS!) in 
order to m:tkc, it co-terminous with the 
Onuncial year, eligible P.mplOyC!'S who 
have not yet availed of the beactlt or 
surrender of earned leave for the curre11t 
block period should he nccommudated 
with,ln 31-3-1989. If, for any reason, 
difficulty arises to accommodate nil c;,�ses 
within the above period, a grace per1od 
up to 30-6-1989 may be allowed in respect 

of current block periocl only. No such 
grace period will, howeveJ, be allowed for 
subsequent block' pP.riod�. 

Yours faithful!)• 

B. B. PALAI 

7-f0-1988 � 
Deputy Secretary to GoYe•·nment 

No. 38747-CS-II-212/87-F. 

G()VERNMENT OF ORISSA' 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE ME':\WRANDUM 

Dhubnneswar, the 7th October Hl88 

Subject-Grant of financial concessions to 
Government servants on acputa· 
lion to foreign sE.>rvice. 

Tnc uudresigned is Clirectei:l to invite a 
reference to Finance Department Office 
IVIemomndurn No. 52958-F., dated tlie 26tli 
Octooer 198i ana t_o say tliat i\ li'as lieen 
brought to the notice of G'overnment that 
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